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T S —For the Little 
Tots

, l ies, Wrist Watches,
# s** •», Sweaters, Caps, Hand- 

liefs, Mittens and Gloves, 
h Baskets, Ribbons and 
rs. Crib Blenkets, Etc.

i l l  find here, 
loats, Shoes, 
Scarfs, Etc.
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It’s V Seldo
— You find a grocery stor 

links together the three e 

of a desirable place to 

Quality, Service and Pri

In beginning, Quality it the first thing 
considered, because in the long run, tfce] 
is tbe cheapest.

Our Service is quick, full of pep and I 
cicnt, Prompt attention given to teles 
orders.

While we do not pretend to be s 
counter, our prices ere found to be 
reasonable.

Our Christmas Goods 

Something Attractii

W. E. BUTLI
GROCERY

“ Where Your Friends Trade”

ruN

esent
a will find at cur store— Prompt

[thing to please the mest

itn*. both Rogers sod Com* 
espoons, also combination

Uugs, broaches, lavjKeri.
I and duraolr, fam cf belt

JLES. Dolls too.
Ive m >nthi accident policy

the home Think if over 
chine you witl eventually B U YSTORE
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Jewelry Embraces 
Per Cent of Christ
mas Gifts—

W e have the largest stock to select trom 
Christmas that we have ever carried.

It you contemplate making a Christmas gift) 
any one vou will certa<nlv find something sa 
able and attractive in our guaranteed lioe 
jewelrv—including men’ s and ladies’ watch

Diamonds, W atches, Rings 

Toilet Sets

L. M. B O N D
Jeweler &  Optician, 

at Wilson Furniture Stor

UVER DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAI

* 7 a— — —  ■ " ■ — I

S «y » *S  J t u  OU  Keotecky D d > , Wbo Telb 9<|

Alter a F «w  Dosrt Bia- ,,-Driugk.

Meadorsvnia. Ky.—Mrs. CynthU 

Higginbotham, of this town, says: "At 

my ago, which la SB. tbs liver doe* 

aot act so well aa whan young. A  few 

yearn ago, my stomach waa all out of 

fix. I  waa constipated, my /liver 

didn't act. My dlgeatton was bad. and 
It took to UtUe to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. 1 waa very weak...

1 decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial aa I knew It 
was highly recommended for tbit 
trouble. 1 began taking I t  I  felt 
better after a few Basse. My appytlte 
Improved aad I became stronggf My 
hewele acted laterally aad Ifc. least 

was m b  righted With a few

doses of Blaek-DWk 
Seventy y«er» of • 

mad. Thedforda I 
standard, household 

member, of every H 
need the help that I 
give In clesnoln* tM I 

, llevlog the tree**
j constipation, lodd
etc. Too esnnot keep 

stomach, 
working order.
Try Black-Draught-
gently and In »  W  
fee 1 elngftah* take
Too will feel ^  ,

Ha, .
All drugg et*
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Security-Strength
Stability

PLUS—Courtesy and Service are the 

features of this bank.

DEPOSITS
Over 400,000.00
tamers National Bank

O f Cross Plains. Texas

YOU WILL
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p IN D  here the right

prices on dress 
goods, sweaters, blan
kets, Curlee clothes 
for men and boys,
Hamilton 
shoes for 
family; in

B r o w n  
the whole 
fact any-

I hi

thing you may need in 
dry goods and gro
ceries.

PLAINS MERCANTILE
G EI O U R  PR IC E S  B
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J ,vt| Vfrv lice proposition to offer 
PWly of three-vear inturatu-e For

owners of dwellings in 
three-year insurance. For the saving see me fite 

tornado. Can give farm dwellings three-year policies wuh 
Dt|t «sh and 6 per cent on balance due. 8 and 20 months. 
**,t°f companies. I mver let you; insurance elapse.

HENSLKE, A »en t.

LET CHRISTMAS CO MEHILT 
ON; NO E N O JF  WORLD YET

There may be nothing of the 
usual left out of preparations for a 
Christmas celebration, except that 
inflicted by prohibition. Christmas 
shoppers may go ahead with their 
purchases. The report that the 
world is coming to an end before 
the holidays turns out to be an ex«- 
ageration. Astronomers have as
sured the race that its c:urse would 
not be appreciably shortened by 
the conjunction of planetary force 
in which Prof. Albert A , Porta of 
the University of Michigan, is said 
to see a general catastrophe.

A  French observer has gone so 
far as to predict the end of tbe 
world. The reports have terrorized 
ignorant people in many points of 
the earth. In Mexico particularly 
tbe story was widely accepted and 
there have been many suicides.

Astronomers at the Yerks observ* 
atory. William Bay. declared the 
prediction unworthy of notice.

Prof. K. E Barnard said the ob
servatory staff had been deluged 
with letters from frightened people 
wbo seek information to quiet their 
fears. Dec. 17th is the date pre
dicted on which the catastrophe 
wou'd occur.

FIRE I T  GBIRT WELL EX- 
TIROUISHED; RIG TO TIL  LOSS

E

S

They Weer Well.
The better vou know them, the 

better you like them. The people 
of Cross— we mean.

We start our second veer’s work 
with renewed hopes nod aspirations 
tor the success of the church and 
the glory of our Lord.

File, originating on Thanksgiving 
dav, after completely destroying 
the rig of the Ohio Cities Gas Co. 
Grant well five miles north of Cot
tonwood and twelve miles from 
Cross Plains, has been extinguished 
Tins well developed into i  strong 
gaiser at 621 feet, when drilling 
Whs stopped. It is said the gas is 
to be sold to the Texes Company, 
who are furnishing ges for fuel to a 
number of town, on tbe T . & P. A  
number of deep tests will be nude 
•n the vicinity of the Grunt well.

Local parties report the Pennant 
Sanders, seven miles south of Cross 
Plains, as srpaying oil at intervals. 
This well is considered e strong 
gasser.

Midland Oil Co. of Denver, Pow 
ell No. 1. ten miles south of Baird, 
drilling below 300 feet.

Western Texas OU & Gas, Co., 
Odom, seven miles west of Cross 
Plains, waiting on casing at 735.

Galena-Signal, a Pensylvania com 
pany, Windom No. 1. near Oplin, 
location.

Pierce Oil Corporation, McGewen 
No. 1, drilling below 2200 feet two 
miles southeast of Baird.

E H. R. Green, Scott No. 1, 
about 3200 feet, sixteen miles north 
Cross Plains. .This well deveiopec 
a showing of ten barrels at 600 feet.

Litxingcr. Yost, et el, Albin N o . 
1, two and one-half mUes east o 
Cross Plains, location moved 120( 
feet northeast of old well, and w aif 
iug for contract. ,

| Southland, Vestal No. 1. twoTbe spirit of this new hope per-
ot the guod indies i ortiaeait ot Cross Plain*masted tha

women of our church last Friday, 
when they gave us a generous ‘‘old 
fashioned’* pounding. And manv 
responded who were not members
ot any church. To one and all we 
would say heartily: “ thank you.”  

We are beginning to feel tbe 
Christmas spirit. Let’ s do no harm 
but good on that day. Come to the 
Christmas Tree at the M. E. Church 
03 December 24th. at 7 p. m. 
Come wi'h jo y  and peace in vour 
hearts, in aaoring memory of the 

[Infant Christ, the world’ s redeemer; 
and let the anthem of veur very 
souls be: “ Glory to God in the 
h.ghest. and on eartn, peace, good 
will towards men.”

the first song will be: “ A ll hail
the power ot Jesus’ name; let angels 
prostrate tall. Briug forto the 
Koval Diadem, and crown Him 

Lotd of a li.
C. C. Tyler and Family.

L .  P

drilling below 3000 feet.

Lyceum Saturday Night.
The second number of the lvceum 

course will be given at the school 
house Saturday night. It will be a 
good number and well worth vour 
attending. The meeting being con
ducted by Rev. W. A. Erwin at the 
Presbyteriau church, will give way I 
Saturday night on behalf of the 
l)ceum program. Come.

-U--

T w o  Trains Daliy, Report

MARKETS TRACTOR SERVICE SCHOOL
m "fling basis.

burin

&
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Shackle?ord ■ went to 
*<|«v ot last week, to 
'nr.?;, degiae M||.

' fe d *

The Case Torching Machir.e Co 
will conduct a tractor service school 

$2.40. j * ,  fid S. Hughe-t store at Abuene 
$1.00. fro,,, jany. 1 to 3rd Those itner 

ested in tractor* of any kind aie 
invited to attend. Service men from 
the factory w ill conduct the school 
Absolutely no charges to a y on* 
For further particulars see

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.

Fred Robertson returned on last 
Saturday night from California, 
where he went to attend t o  h i s  
brothers. Randolph arid John, who 
were shot b/ Mexican^ bandits in 
an attempted robbery of a store, 
a few months ago. the Robertson 
bovs were operating The bovs 
have pretty well recovered from 
their wounds. Fred sta*es that 
they are doing a nice business.

J. B. Moore of Cottonwood was 
here on Monday Mr. M :ore re 
nrw.-d his subsuiptioo to tbe Re
view and Telegram.

'Squire J. T. Rerpess of Cotton
wood was in Cress Plain* Monday 
Mr. Kespess evinces a kindly inter- 
est in the Review, as he was once 
engaged in putting out a paper at 
Cottonwood, all his children being 

tvresetters.
J I. Harris of Liberty waa in 

(own on Monday. He ^aid for his 
Review and Farm News.

Charlev Slate of Burkett waa in 
town on Monday. Charley paid 
bis Review into the next decade, 
tliAt into 1920 He

It is reported that the Katy will 
^ut an extra treight irain on the 
Cross Plains branch some time next 
month.

home 
We it 
some

It pays to
paint-
1 Saves Repairs

2 Increases Values

3 Improves Appearance

4 Lengthens the life o f the building

5 Prevents wear o f the elements

6 Favoraby effects your personal standing

— W e take pride in our Paints, manufactured by mas
ters. of the highest grade materials, and in a range 
o f colors that will please you.

— Specify the purpose, Roof. Outside. Inside, Floor, 
Barn; we have the R IG H T  KIND to meet your 
particular needs.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
UlMIER and PAINT STORE

M. E. Wakcfiela returned 
on Tuesday from a trip t o 
Virginia, where he went on 
oil deals.

Henry Childs has moved his 
family from his farm to Cross 
Pis ns and is occupying the J. M . 
Little borne on east Eighth street.

M. A .  Baum of Dressy on Mon
day paid bis Review into 1921; he 
has as yet very little company in 
the ’ 21 class— trust he will have a 
good deal more soon. He clubbed 
with tbe Telegram.

Pink Barr has clubbed the Re
view ar.d Telegrmt. a thing he does 
every fall. He has just built a nice 
home on his farm one mile west of 
town.

Mrs. L  E. Davany of Santa 
Anna is visiting her son. Postmaster 
R H. Davany. She is preparing 
to move her*

J M. Hembree.- of Abiiene was 
here Tuesday night.

Dr. Copelk of Garv, in east Tex* 
as, is here visiting his brother. Jess 
Copelin of Burkett, and other rela
tives and friends, He a step- 

r jto Wade McDaniel, Mra. 
Tenders: n, and their brother

Sear’s Cafe & Meat 
M arket

P H O N E  133

For Fresh Home Killed Meat, and the 
Best Place to Eat in the Town

Our business is growing every day.

W e  feed the people with good and 
wholesome foods.

Wc Appreciate Your Business 
Call Again

A E. SEARS, Proprietor
A Gift Useful In Adversity and Prosperity__ if §

In this tim e o f grea t prosperity how could you better 
serve those dependent upon you than by rem em ber
ing them Xmas w ith a L ife  Insurance Policy that w ill 
g iv e  them perfect protection  in future in case o f  your 
death, financial m isfortune or physical d isab ility?

I f  you believe in “ preparedness”  don ’ t w a it—do it 
now. SeeJ. L. SETTLE, Agent

Farm ers National Bank B ldg.

John Sawver or lourdanton in p o r
South Trxs* i* visiting his folks
hare pieparatorv io moving back to I maies and two h<
Callahan, John say* that khat]fro m 3 to  5 unbroitc.
country hastoi much wind fo r i im, ai Tank, h miles n
Glad to have him and his family ieast ° ‘ <-ro‘ s Pla

Itback with a*.

Gecrgc Hanke ot Comal neigh
b o r e d  has retained from a two- 
month vi*it with relatives in Ml’1 »r 
County. George has been t*J- ,, 
vacation since returning uuiu  France News tv tb« Review

G.
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That Are Useful, Timely and Appropriate

You will find this store teeming with Christmas suggestions—Gifts that are useful and 

very sensible and appropriate in these strenuous times when we must stretch the 

dollar to its lim it and then some. Then come to this store to make your purchases 

for Christmas. Shop early while you can select gifts that will be serviceable.

For Men
Silk Hose 
Neck Ties 
Linen H ’dkfs 
Cuff Links 
Sweaters 
Gloves, Hats 
Overcoats 
Fur Caps 
Suit Cases 
Hand Bags 
Auto Gloves
Winter Caps

l ljt  s  WToi II 11«

For Ladies
Silk Hose 
Perfume Sets 
Hand Bags 
Ivory Toilet Sets 
Sweaters 
Comfy Slippers

F o r  Children 
Toys 
Caps 
Gloves 
Suits 
Shoes 
Mackinaws

F O R  T H E  H O M E
Furniture Silverware Kitchen Cab’netts 

Linoleum Table Sets Rocking Chairs, Rugs 
Dining Tables Blankets Comforts

Whatever you select in this store, whether as gifts or for personal use, will be 

found of the splendid quality that gives the utmost service for the money.

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS CO.
T H E  H O USE T H A T  S A V E S  YO U  M O NE Y ’

r###*** * * - *

TheCowPuidier
flovnlirkt b f  n » rp * r  *  Hrotbcrs

J( , , , , r i f  • - • * * • * *  .............................................f f l f W K U l i

CHAPTER IX.— Continued. 
—13—

hrk In Oonward’s office, while the 
_  w' ,Bt uus being drawn. Irene was 
m* ’<|j~.i 0f a consuming dsslr* to
I Pave Elden. 8he was
[ ""L ,bou i this transaction In which 
® Oilier projiosed so precipitately 

11; Ijr^t the greater part off tbelr lit* 
I  fortune. "I think 1 would hesitate, 

J r <i r > *he cried. " I f  you buy thla 
I we will have only a few thou- 

dollar* left. Your heulth mny de- 
I Ljjpj „ther expenditures—“

.jj. tieolih whs uever better." Mrs. 
Interrupted. ‘‘And I'm not 

to miss a chance Hke thla, health 
I! oo health. You have heard Mr. 
Coossrd tell how many people bare 

I l a  wealthy buying |»ro|ierty and 
i wUmr It sgnin. And I will sell It 

when I get my price."
Is as your mother say*," Con- 

:«rd Interjected. "There are very 
Dpi] Increases in value. I would not

©©©©©$&

Tnrre Must Be an End Somewhere," 
Irene Murmured, Rather Weakly.

[. k Mtprised If you should be offered 
||| kune*- of ten thousand dollara on 
till place before fall."
"There must he an end somewhere," 

krae mannuml, rather weakly.
But her mother was writing a check 

SI shall glee you lira thousand dollara 
Bp»,"She said, 'ami the balance when 

pu five me the deed, or whatever It 
h That Is the proper way, Isn't It T 
“Well, it's dtine." said Irene with an 

Iptwy laugh which her excitement 
a little higher than she hadiMtd

h an adjoining room Pave Eldon 
that laugh, nnd It stirred some 
ibmnre In hlin. Instantly he 
W It with Irene Hardy. The 
*as Irene Hardy hnd been lu 

F  background of his mind during 
raking hour slnw Bert Mor- 

had dropped her bombshell upon 
And now that voice—

n« plan. He simply 
Into Conward's office. Ills eye 

■M In the Utile group and the uilnd 
' taught something o f its por- 
Irene's beauty! Whitt a qulek- 

. of ,h‘‘ Pulses was his as he saw 
pal* splendid woman the girl who 

•Mired and returned his youthfttf 
^Won ®ttt Dare had poise. He 

** *»ralght to Irene, 
brard your voice." he said. In 
tor,M that gave no hint o f the 
n beneath. “ 1 ant very glad to 

agnln." He took the hand 
we extended. In a firm, warm 
there was nothing In It. as 

. protested to herself, that was 
tbun firm ami warm, but It set 

F  “ ter tips a-tlngllng.
mother. Mr. Elden." she man-

Ehlcn hud been scurrying for cover, as 
quietly and secretly as possible, to 
avoid alarming the public, but scurry
ing for cover, nevertheless. And Dave 
hud acquiesced In thut policy. His 
position was extremely difficult.

I don t think I would be In u hurry 
to buy." he said, slowly turning hU 
eyes on his partner. “ You would per
haps he wiser to'rent a home for u 
while. Kents ure becoming easier."

“Hut I have bought." said Mrs. 
llnrdy, nnd there was triumph rather 
♦ban regret In her voice. " I huva puid 
toy deposit."

“It is the policy of this firm." Kidan 
continued, “ not to force or take ml 
vantage o f hurried decisions. The fact 
that you have already made A deposit 
does not alter that policy. 1 think I 
may speak for my partner attd the 
tlrni when I soy that your de|>o*lt will 
be held to your credit for thlr»y davs. 
during which time It will constitute an 
option on the property which you have 
selected. If, at the end o f that time, 
you are still of your present mind, the 
transaction can go through as now 
planned; and If you have changed 
your ruind your deposit will be re
turned.’*

Conward shifted under Dave’s”direct 
eye. lie  preferred to look at Mrs. 
Hardy. "What Mr. Eldeo has told 
you about the policy of the firm Is 
quite true." he managed to say, "But 
as It happens, this transaction Is not 
with ('onward k  Eldon, but with me 
personally. 1 find it necessary to dim 
pose of the pro|>ertv which I have Just 
sold to you at such an exceptional 
price"—he was looking at Mrs. Hardy 
— "and naturally I cannot run a chance 
o f having my plana overturned by nuy 
possible change of mind on your part."

“ I am entirely satisfied," said Mrs. 
Hardy. ‘The fact that Mr. Elden 
wants to get the property back makes 
me more satisfied," she added, with 
the peculiarly irritating laugh of a 
woman who thinks she Is extraordi
narily shrewd and Is only very silly.

"The agreement Is signed?" said 
Dove. He wulked to the desk and 
picked up the document a, and the 

- check that lay npon them. His eye 
ran down the familiar contract. “This 
agreement Is In the name of Conward 
Ac Elden." he said. ‘Thla check Is 
imyuhle to Conward & Elden."

Conward's livid face had become 
white, nnd It was with difficulty he 
controlled his anger. They are all 
printed thnt way." he explained. "I 
am going to have them indorsed over 
to me.”

"You are not,” sntd Dave. "You are 
charging this woman twenty-five thou
sand dollars for a house that won’t 
bring ten thousand. The Arm of Con- 
wurd k  Elden will have nothing to do 
with that transaction. It won’t even 
Indorse It over."

A  Ure was burning in the grate. 
Dave walked to It and very slowly ami 
deliberately thrust the agreement Into 
the Annie.

“Well, If that doesn't beat all t" Mrs. 
Hardy ejaculated. "Are all cow 
punchers so discourteous?”

" I  mean no discourtesy." said Dave. 
“ I f  my behavior1 has seemed abrupt. I 
assure you 1 have only sought to serve 
Doctor Hardy's widow—inn! Ids daugh-

b>
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I he! to *ay. and she hoped her voice
1 fa'iTZ." • " his had been.
E L  fdy looked on the clean-built 
* * T m*n * l,h Hie dark eyes and the 

“••mooti, face, hut the name sug- 
nothing. “ Y0a tW M ubir." 

*«it cm, “I told you of Mr. El- 
Efa, f *** *♦ *1*" ranch we stayed 
R L , ' ^ r "M  hurt."
* ’- Ibo'ikht he waa a cow poach- 
n «drini(,| Mrs. Hardy.

lUlckly In the West. 
I t "  • wid Dave. "Most o f our 

mm- at least, those bred in 
'brown a lasso In 

[k their,, Tou *hou,,I bear them brag 
[ fa , yet In the Itanch-

^ , 1  danced. Dave had al- 
the tables; where her

[•it u. , „ . «w *«m pt he had
l  w ■ note of pride.

>  I
P»Uck,f, p!>n*e„" said her mother.

1 ta • " ,l‘*rier answer. "Every- 
1 ,  "T**""1 ,n ,hr Wert. But

,i * , ,a nty daughter, and to 
L n  ^ W' ,r •«>» he had 

I -  ^  •" unused to
P » IM  ,ppWWW»Hlties. Mr 
1^  Mllabi, ' '  f'»rtui»ate there nre n 
P *  t« oil, . nn,< w hich we ran 
TTfoik* F w e ."
■ h fa ]  a house." toms
B T S f l * “We thought this 

fa., tn come"— A look
_  l,r'  'tiiised her to p 

wroug?" she sâ d.

K

pause.

ter.'
“ It Is a peculiar service," Mrs. Har

dy answered, curtly.
" I  can only apologize for my part

ner’s behavior," said Conward. "It need 
not, however, affect the transaction In 
the slightest degree. A new agreement 
will he drawn at once—an agreement 
In which the firm of (  onward k  Elden 
will not be concerned."

•Thnt will be more satisfactory." 
said Mrs. llnrdy. She Intended the re
mark for Dave's ears, but he had 
moved to a corner of the room and wus 
conversing In low tones with Irene.

T  am sorry 1 had to make your 
mother's acquaintance under circum
stance* which, I fear, she will not even 
try to understand," he hud said to 
Irene.

"Oh. Dave—Mr. Elden, I mean—that 
la—you don’t know how proud—you 
don't know how much of a man you 
made me feel you are." She was 
flushed and exetted. "Perhaps I 
shouldn’t talk like this, ♦’ "•.apa—"

"It all depends ou on* thing." Dave 
Interrupted.

"What I* that?"
"It all depends on whether we are 

Miss Hardy snd Mr, Elden or whether 
we are atlll Keenle and Dave."

Her bright eyes hsd fallen to the 
floor snd he could see Ihe tremor of 
her Angers as ibey rested on the hack 
of a chair. She did not answer him 
directly. Itat In a moment she spoke.

"Mother "w ill boy the house from 
Mr. Cooyvard." nhe aald. “She Is like 
that. And when we are settled yo« 
will rente and see me, wont >ou 
Puve?"

When the Hardyn had gnneOnnwar*! 
turned to Elden. “ We had belter try 
nnd And out where we stand." he sakl. 
trying to speak dispassionately, but 
there was a tremor in hP voice.

"1 agree." returned Elden. who hnd
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ly and Appropriate

; suggestions—Gifts that are useful and 

us times when we must stretch the 

to this store to make your purchases 

: gifts that will be serviceable.

F or L&dies
Silk Hose 
Perfume Sets 
Hand Bags 
Ivory Toilet Sets 
Sweaters 
Com fy Slippers
For Children 

Toys 
Caps 
Gloves 
Suits 
Shoes 
Mackinaws

[ . ■ H B B R P
Kitchen Oab’netts 

ocking Chairs, Rugs 
ets Comforts

r as gifts or for personal use, will be 

the utmost service for the money.

BROS CO.
L S  Y O U  M O N E Y ”

—
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T h e  C o w  P u n c h e r

Robert J. C.Stead
Author of

"Klrthener an4 
%Moer Poems **

llluuratinnt by
IR W IN  M YER3

CHAPTER IX.—Continued.
■  —13——

_ k i„ ComvimJ'H office, while the 
’ . j 'lL , Ilt was being drawn, Iren.- was 
t U Md of a consuming deal re to 
P r T w U b  l*«vc Elden. 8he was 
l ih'iut this transaction In which 

_  “  anther pro|>osed so precipitately 
I  ^ invest the greater part o f their lit- 
I *  f ,rIUU(. “ I think 1 " ' ‘“ ‘W hwrttate, 

ghe cried. " I f  you buy this 
r \  It, W||| have only a few thou- 

dollars left. Your houlth mny do
-od other expenditures "

health waa never better." Mrs. 
fcnn Interrupted. "And I'm not 
«int to■!** “ chunce like this. health 

; health. You have heard Mr. 
JLgrd tell how many people have 

■ C n  wealthy buying pr©|ierty and 
I  S m  It again. And I will sell It 

C^-whrn I get ray price."
*lt li a* your mother sayw," Con- 

mrd Interjected. "There are very 
npid increases in value. I would not

rW £
Tnere Muit Be an End Somewhere," 
Iran# Murmured, Rather Weakly.

Surprised If you should be offered 
■ advance of ten thousand dollara on 
till place before full."
There must be an end somewhere," 

! Iwe murmured. rather weakly.
Bm her mother was writing a check, 

fliball give you live thousand dollara 
, mr,"ihe said, "und the balance when 
. Ri give aw the deed, or whatever It 
J h That la the proper way, Isn't It?"

“Wdl, It's done.” said Irene with an 
JMmv laugh which her excitement 
%ltdrl a little higher than the bad 

'•aided.
la an adjoining room Pave Elden 
I that laugh, nnd It stirred some 

prance In htin. Instantly he 
W It with Irene Hardy. The 

h »a* Irene Hardy had been In 
htckgnaiml of hta mind during 

•w? waking hour sln«* Bert Mor- 
Jhffl had dropped her bombshell upon 

And now that voice— 
had no plan. He alinply 

Pwdlnto ('onward's office. His eye 
krt in the Utile group and the tnlnd 

1 caught something o f its por- 
Irene's beauty! What a quick- 
of the pulses waa his ns he saw 

® !hl* splendid woman the girl who 
W Mitred and returned his yonthfur 
P **11' But Dave had poise. He 

*d straight to Irene.
51 httr<l your voice," he snld. In 

tones that gave no hint o f the 
P*™* beneath, “ I ant very glad to 
mu*1 **n!n" Ho took the hand 

• die extended, in a Arm. warm 
P>P; there was nothing In It. as 
jP » protested to herself, that was 

’ than tlrm and warm, but It set 
tips a tingling.

Hv mother, Mr. Elden," she man 
h  # • f-  >nd she hoped her volet* 

a» well controlled as hta had been. 
_ urdjr looked on the clean-hutit 

f * *  ni«ii with the dark eyes and the 
m R *moo,h fac<*« but the name sug- 

nothing. -You remember.” 
^  went on. “ I told you of Mr. El 
tk .. * M Ht bla ranch we stayed 
! r ; ,I,her * » •  hurt.**

* *  „  ' ‘“ '"thl he w as a cow punch-

t T l t t l 'T '1 Mr*' ,,l,rd3r‘
„ ****** Quickly In the West. 

JJ™ Have. “Most o f our 
roant r̂* ’̂ ** H»<>se bred In 

Mer 4lr threw* a taaao In
K d r  R L ° °  ,ho,,,d hear them brag 

, y «  « »  tbs Rancb-

■ t e ? .  <■»«•«. Dave had at-
,h" ‘ "hies; Where her 

fht l'"I’ll"d contempt he had 
* 0,,tf of pride.

l*w lack ^^P0*̂ *’* Mid her mother. 
%  |, 8 better answer. "Every-

In th.* West. But 
n t * * *  *® toy daughter, and to 
• ‘ lurL i f * * '  ,f " n,y he had 

hao V,’m*u » r** »o unused to 
N  J” s r* M«m«U,m»|,.s, Mr. 
lUato V *  ,̂,r,,,,,nte there are a

Blft k e J  Qpon which w « (ID

a house,” Irm.' 
"»ve. *We thought (Ids 

to come" A look 
* Mused her 11 '* wrong?

tUi r. Mewaa toaU.nl- 
1 t»ward had l n 

T** •■’ "ninon kno 
-V

Eldon had been scurrying for cover, as 
quietly and secretly as possible, to 
avoid alarming the public, but scurry
ing for cover, nevertheless. And Pave 
had acquiesced In that policy. His 
position waa extremely difficult.

" I  don't think I would be In a hurry 
to buy." he said, slowly turning his 
eyes on his partner. “You would |>cr- 
hnps be wiser to'rent a home for u 
while. Items ure becoming easier."

"But I have bought." told Sirs. 
Hardy, and there was triumph rather 
than regret In her voice. “ I huva puid 
ray deposit.”

"It Is the policy of this Ann." Elden 
continued, “not to force or take ad
vantage o f hurried decisions. The fHd 
that you have already made n deposit 
does not alter that policy. 1 think I 
may speak for my partner and the 
Ann when I say that your defiosit will 
l>e held to your credit for thir»y day*, 
during which time it will constitute an 
option on the property which you have 
selected. If. at the end o f that time, 
you are still o f yonr present mind, the 
transaction can go through as now 
planned; and If yon have changed 
your mind your deposit will be re
turned."

Conward *Klfted~under Dnve*s~dlrect 
rye. He preferred to look at Mrs. 
Hardy. “ What Mr. Elden hns told 
you about the policy of the Arm Is 
quite true,”  he managed to say. "But. 
as It happens, this transaction la not 
with ('onward & Elden, but with me 
personally. I And It necessary to dis. 
pose of the property which I have Just 
sold to you at such an exceptloiuij 
price"—he was looking at Mrs. Hardy 
— "and naturally I cannot run a chance 
of having my plans overturned by nny 
possible change of mind on your part."

" I  am entirely satisAed," said Mrs. 
Hardy. "The fact that Mr. Elden 
wants to get the property back makes 
me more satisAed." she added, with 
the peculiarly Irritating laugh of a 
woman who thinks she Is extraordi
narily shrewd and Is only very silly.

“The agreement Is signed?" said 
Duve. He wulked to the desk and 
picked up the documents, nnd the 
check that lay npon them. His eye 
ran down the familiar contract. “This 
agreement la In the name of Conward 
& Elden," he said. “Thin check Is 
Itayuhlc to Conward A Elden."

Conwnrd’s livid face had become 
white, and It was with difficulty he 
controlled his anger. They are all 
printed that way," he explained. "I 
am going to have them Indorsed over 
to me."

"You are not,” snld I>nve. "You are 
charging this woman twenty-Ave thou
sand dollura for a house thnt won't 
bring ten thousand. The Arm of C’on- 
trard A Elden will have nothing to do 
with that transaction. It won’t even 
Indorse It over."

A  Are was hunting In the grate. 
Have walked to It und very slowly and 
deliberately thrust the agreement Into 
the Annie.

"Well, If that doesn’t beat all !*’ Mrs. 
Ilnrdy ejaculated. “Are all cow- 
punchers so discourteous?”

*'l mean no discourtesy." said Dave. 
" I f  my behavior* has scented abrupt. I 
assure you 1 have only sought lo serve 
Doctor Hardy's widow—und Ids daugh
ter."

" It  Is a peculiar service," Mrs. Har
dy answered, curtly.

" I  can only apologize for my part
ner’s behavior," said Conward. "It need 
not, however, affect the transaction In 
the slightest degree. A new* agreement 
will he drawn at once—an agreement 
In which the Ann of ('onward & Elden 
will not be concerned.”

"That will be more satisfactory, 
said Mra. Ilnrdy. She Intended the re
mark for Dave's ears, but he had 
moved to a corner of the room and wus 
conversing In low tonea with Irene.

" I  aui sorry 1 had to make your 
mother's acquaintance under olreutn 
staupes which. I fear, she will not even 
try to understand," he hud said to
Irene. .  .

"Oh. Dave—Mr. Elden. I mean—that 
la—you don't know how proud—you 
don't know how much of a man you 
made me fad  you are." She was 
flushed and excited. "Perhaps^ I 
shouldn't tslk like ibis. Perhaps-

"It all depends oo on* thing, Dsve 
Interrupted.

"What Is thstr
"It nil depends ou whether we sre 

Miss Hardy and Mr. Elden or^wh* ther 
we are still Weenie and Dave.

Her bright eyes had fallen to the 
floor and he conld see the tremor of 
her Angers as they rested on the hack 
of a chair. She did not answer him 
directly. Itat In • moment she spoke,

"Mother Avtll boy tha house from 
Mr. t'oajvard," she Mid. "She la Ilk* 
that. And when we are settled you 
will come and ae* me. woo t yoo—
I hive?" ,

When the Hardyn had gone < onward 
turned to Elden. "We had better try 
and And out where we stand." lie said, 
trying to speak dispassionately, hot 
there was a tremor in W" voice.

T  agree." returned Elden. who hnd 
to evade the Issue. "IX* yo®

by quarreling, Dave," he «utd. **L«*t 
n» get at the (acts. Who®, we have 
agreed as to facts, theu we may agrea
a* to procedure."

"Shoot." said Dave. Ho stood wPh 
his shoulder toward ( ’onward, watch
ing the dusk settling about the foothill
city.

" I think," said Conward, "we can 
agree that the boom Is over. We have 
done well, on puper. The thing now 
I* to convert our paj>er Into cash."

Have turned about. "You know I 
don't claim to be any great moralist, 
Conward.” he said, “and l have no pity 
for a gambler who deliberately sits In 
und get* stung. Consequently I am 
not troubled with nny self-pity, nor 
any pity for you, and If you can get 
rid of our holdings to other gambler* 
I have nothing to aay. But If it I* to 
tie loaded onto women who are In
vesting the little savings o f their live* 
—women like liert Morrison and Mra 
Ilnrdy—then I am going to have a 
good deni to say.”  Dave went on with 
rising heat: " I f  business has to be 
done that way, then I  say to b— with 
business!"

"I asked you not to quarrel,”  Con- 
ward returned, with remarkable com
posure. " I suggested that we get at 
the facta. Now, granting thnt tha 
boom Is over, where do we stand? W« 
are rated as millionaires, but we 
hnven’t a thousand dollars In the bank 
at this moment. This"—he lifted Mra 
Hardy's cheek—"would have aeeu us 
over next payday, but you say tin 
firm must have nothing to do with it 
And which Is the more Immoral—* net 
you hnvo s|token of morality—to ac* 
cept labor from clerks w hom you can't 
t»ay or to sell property to women w he 
say they want It and are nattafled with 
the price? We have literally thou
sands of unsettled contracts. Wt 
must k«wp our staff together. We have 
debts to pay, and we owe It to nut 
creditors to make collection* »o  that 
we cun pay those debts, and we rtin’1 
make collections without a atnff. Why. 
on the property we are now holding 
the taxes alone will amount to twent) 
thousand dollar* a year. Ami I pu 
it up to you. If we are going to stanc 
on sentiment, who's going to pay th« 
taxes?"

" I  know; I  know," said Dave, whom 
anger over the treatment o f the lia r 
dys was already subsiding. “ We art 
In the grip o f the system. Still—la 
wnr they don't usually kill women and 
noncoinbatunts. That Is the {mint 1'u 
trying to moke. I've no sentiment 
shout others who are In the game at 
we sre. I f  you limit your operation* 
to them—”

"The trouble Is, you can’t. They'f* 
wise. Most of them have already 
moved on. A few Anns, like ourselves 
will stay and try to fight It out; try 
at least, to close up with u clean sheet 
If we must close up. But we can’! 
wind up a bimlnes without selling th< 
stock on hand, and to whom are we It 
sell If not to people who want It? That 
is what you seem to object to.”

“ You plucc me In rather an unfall 
light," Dave protested. "Wluit I ob
ject to is taking the life savings nl 
people—people o f moderate * ircuro-
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stances, mainly—la exchange for prop
erty which we know to be worth next
to nothing,”

"Yet you admit that we must clea* 
up, don't yon?"

"Yes, 1 supt<ose so."
“ And there* no other way. Dave." 

said Conwari, rising and placing his 
arm on his partners shoulder. " I sym
pathise with your point f t  view, but, 
my l*oy. It’s pure sentiment, and senti
ment has n*> place in bust ness."

Dave dropped the subject. Them 
appeared to tie nothing to gain fW U 
pursuing It further. They were In the 
grip of a system—a system which had 
found then* p«»or, bad suddenly made 
them wealthy, and now. with equst 
suddenness, threatened to make them 
poor again. It waa like wal—kill or 
be killed.

(TO BK CONTINUED.) ,

CHAPTER IX.—Continued.
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Night had settled when Dave left 
(he office. A soft wind blew from the 
southwest; June wus In the air. June 
too, waa In Dnve'a heart as he walked 
the few hlocka to hla bachelor quar
tern. What o f the drab Injustice of 
business? Let him forget that; now It 
wus night . . . and she hud culled 
him Dave.

He dressed with care. It was not
until he was about to leave his rooms 
that he remembered he must dine 
a lo n eh e  had been dressing for her, 
unconsciously. The realisation brought 
him up with something of a shock.

‘This will never do,”  he said. "1 
can’t eat alone tonight, and I can't ask 
Kecnle. so soon after tin- incident with 
her mother. I know—Bert Morrison."

He reached for the telephone and 
rang her number.

Her number did not answer. IB- 
thought o f Edith Duncsn. But Edith 
lived at home, und It was much too 
late to extend a formal dinner Invita
tion. Thera was nothiug for It hut

Dave Paused for a Moment, but in
That Moment Hla Eye Fell on Con
ward.

to eat alone. He suddenly becume 
conscious o f the great loneliness o f 
his bachelor life. The charm of bach
elorhood was a myth which only need
ed contact with the gentle atmosphere 
o f feminine affection Jo be exposed. 
He took his hat and coat and went 
Into the street. It was his custom to 
take his meals at a modest eutlng- 
place on a slde-nvenue, hut tonight he 
directed his ste|»s to the best hotel the 
City' afforded. There was no wisdom 
In dressing for an event unless he was 
going to deflect his course somewhat 
from the dally routine.

The dining hall was a blaze o f light. 
Dave paused for a moment, awaiting 
the beck of a waiter, but In tlmt mo
ment hla eye fell on Coaward, seated 
at a table with Mra. Hardy and Irene. 
Conward had seen him nnd was mo
tioning to him to Join them. The sit
uation was embarrassing, und yet de
lightful. He was glad he had dressed 
for dinner.

“Join us, Elderv" Conward said, as 
he reached their table. "Just a little 
dinner to celebrate today's transaction. 
You will not refuse to share to that 
extent?"

Dave looked at Mrs. Hardy. Had he 
been dealing With Conward and Mrs. 
Ilnrdy alone he would have excused 
himself, but he hnd to think o f Irene. 
That is. he had to Justify her by being 
correct In his manners.

"Do Join us," said Mrs. Hardy. It 
was evident to Mrs. Hardy that it 
would be correct for her to support 
Mr. Conwnrd’s invitation.

"You are very kind," snld Dave as 
he seated himself. " I  hud not hoped 
for this pleasure." And yet the 
pleasure wus no* unmixed. He felt 
that Conward hnd outplayed him. It 
was Conward who had done the gra
cious thing, and Dave could not pre
vent Conward doing the gracious 
thing without himself being ungra
cious.

A fter dinner they sat In the lounge 
room, and Conward beguiled the time 
with atories of sudden wealth which 
had been practically forced upon men 
who were now regarded as the busi
ness framework of the country. As 
these worthies strolled through the 
richly furnished room. leisurely 
smoking their after-dinner cigars. Con- 
ward would make a swift summary of 
their rise from liveryman, cow- 
puncher, clerk or laborer to their 
preaent affluence, occasionally appeal
ing to Dave to corroborate his state
ments. It was particularly distaste
ful to Elden to be obliged to add his 
word to Cnnward's In such matters, 
for, although Conward carefully re
frained from making any direct ref
erence to Mrs. Hardy's purchase the 
Inference that great profits would ae- 
krue to her therefrom was very ©b- 
noM ,

'Elden was glad when Mra. Hardy 
remembered that she must not remain 
up,Ate. Iter physician had prescribe*) 
r*j( | Early to bed, yon know. Dave
* "  — ■ - * * /... (mb, r. hamI \. if*.

Ci!

was so glad yon happened in. You 
have hud wonderful experiences. Mr. 
Conwurd Is charming. Isn’t he?”

Duve did not know whether the 
compliment to Conward was a per
sonal matter concerning hla partner 
or whether It was to he taken ns a 
courtesy to (he firm. In either case lie 
rather resented It, l ie  wondered what 
Irene would think o f this "ennobling" 
business In the drab days of disillu
sionment that must soon sweep down 
upon them. But Irene apparently did 
not miss his answer.

"iVe shall soon be settled," she salt! 
as Mrs. Hardy and Conward were seen 
approaching. “Then you will coute 
and visit us?"

T  will— lieenle," he whispered, and 
lie was sure the color thut mounted 
to her cheeks held no tiuge o f dis
pleasure.

CHAPTER X.

Elden lost no time In making Ills 
first call upon the Hardys. Irene re
ceived him cordially, hut Mrs. Hardy 
evinced no more warmth than propri
ety demanded. Elden, however, al- 
.ovved himself no annoyance over 
that. A very much greater grievance 
hatl been thrust upou his mind. Con
ward had preceded him and was al
ready a guest of the Hardys.

Dave knew* Conward well enough 
to know that purpose always lay be
hind his conduct, und during the stnull 
talk with which they whiled away an 
hour his mind was reaching out 
acutely, exploring every nook o f pos
sibility, to arrive If It could at some 
explanation o f the sudden interest 
which Conward mis displaying In the 
Hardy* These explanations narrowed 
down to two almost equally unpala
table. Conward wns deliberately set
ting about to capture the friendship, 
perhaps the affection, o f either Mrs. 
Hardy or Irene. Strangely enough. 
Elden was more irritated by the for
mer alternative than by tho latter. 
Perhaps this attitude was du to sub
conscious recognition of tlte fact thut 
he had much mora to fear from Con
ward as a suitor for the bund of Mrs. 
Hardy than as a rival fer that of 
Irene. Conward as a prospective 
father-in-law waa a more grievous 
menace to his peace o f mind thug 
Conward aa a defeated rival.

The more he contemplated this a*- 
pect o f the case the less he liked It. 
To Conward the affair could be noth
ing more than an adventure, but It 
would give him a position of a wort 
o f scml-puternal authority over both 
Irene aud Elden.

When at length Mr*. Hardy began 
to show signs o f weariness Irene 
served coffee and cake, and the two 
men, taking that us an Intimation that 
their welcome had run down, hut 
would rewind Itself If not too con
tinually drawn upon, left the house to
gether. On their nay they agreed that 
It was a very d«*?lghtftjl night.

D;*ve turned the situation over In 
his mind with some impatience. Irene 
had now been In the city for several 
weeks, nnd he hud had opportunity 
for scarce a dozen personal words 
with her. Wns he to be balked hy 
such an Insufferable chaperonnge ns It 
seemed the purpose of Mrs. Hardy 
und Conward to establish over bis 
love affair? No. In the net o f un
dressing he told himself, "No," suit
ing to the word sueh Vigor of behavior 
that In the morning be found his 
shoes at opposite corners of the room.

Several days passed without any 
word from Irene, and he had almost 
made up his mind to attempt another 
telephone appointment, when he met 
her, quite accidentally. In the street. 
She had been shopping, she said. The 
duty o f household purchases fell 
mainly upon her. Her mother rested 
In the afternoons—

"How altout a cup of tea," said 
Dave. "And a thin sandwich? And 
a delicate morsel of cake? One can 
always count on thin sandwiches and 
delicate morsels of cake. Their fnne- 
tiou Is purely a social one, having no 
relation to the physical requlremeuta."

“ I should be very glad," said Irene.
They found a quiet tearoom. When 

they were seated Dave, without pre
liminaries. plunged into the subject 
nearest his heart.

" I  have been wanting an opportu
nity to talk to you—wanting It for 
weeks,”  he said. "But It always 
seemed— ”

“Always seemed that you were 
thwarted," Irene completed his 
thought. “You didn’t dt«gu!se your 
annoyance very well the other night.”

"Do you btnme me for being an
noyed?"

"No. But I rather blame you for 
showing I t  You see I  was annoyed 
too.” ' .

"Then you hsd nothing to do with— 
with bringing about the situation that 
existed?"

“Certainly not. Surely yon do not 
think that I would—that I  would—”

" I  be* your pardon, Reenle.”  sold 
Dave, contritely, " I  should have 
known better. But It seemed sjlch s

for on' ■

T o  a monop..t,* o f your r t*s.r •< *>
Perhups not. But It give* to© tM 
right to u fair chance to win a inonoj
©ly of your attentions."

He wus speaking low and earnestly 
and his voice hud a deep, rl< h ilmbn
in it that thrilled ut d almost frigjM 
eiie*l her. .she could not resent h i
straightforwardness. She felt that h 
was already asserting his Hahn B N  
her and there was something tendej 
and delightful In tin m use of being 
dit n.nl by such u man.

“t  must have a fair chance to wl 
that monopoly," he repeated. “ H o i 
(lid It happen that Conwurd was preM 
ent?" ">

T  don't know. It Just liappenecl 
A little after you telephoned me h i  
culled up und asked for mother, uu | 
tne next thing I knew sne said he wa | 
coming up to spend the evening.’

Duve dropped Into u sudden reverU J 
It was not so remarkable as it 
thut Conward should have telepl 
Sirs. Hardy almost immediately a ftej 
he had used the Une. Conward's telcj 
phone and Dave’s were on the sum 
circuit; it was a simple matter fo j 
Conward. If he had happened to Ilf3 
the receiver during Dave'S con versa j 
tion with Irene, to overhear all that 
was said. That might happen uccH 
deutallv; at leuat It might begin in, 
nocent!y enough. The fact that Coal 
ward had acted upon the luforinatb r,| 
Indicated two things: first, that h«| 
had no very troublesome sense o 
boner—w hich Duve had long suspect? 
cd—anil, second, that lie had del lb. 
erntely planned a contllctUiB wltlj 
Dave's visit Ut the Hardy team- Th. 
indicated a policy of some kind; i p  
scheme deeper than Dave was as y e *  
able to fathom. He would at leas‘4  
guard against any further eavesdrop■  
ping oil his telephone. f  1

He took a curd from his pocket an(M: 
made some figures on It. " I f  yotj.W 't 
slmtild have occasion to call me at th m  
• dlice at any time please use that limn 1 
her and usk for me," he said. "It lfjg 
the accountant's number. There's

The cups were empty; the sandfl
wb lies and cuke were gone, but th ey ! 
lingered on. I l l

" I  have been wondering.”  Dave ven-lj 
tured, at length. "Just where I stand—V  
with you. You remember our agree-m 
aunt?" I f

She averted her eyes but her voice! 
was steady. "You have observed thelj 
terms?" she suld. * J|

"Yes. In nil essential matters. ) R  
come to you now. in accordance wlthfkP 
those terms. Yea Mid that now wc|J 
would know. Now I know 
l have always known since 
derful days In the foothills, 
days from which I  date my exist euce."f 1 

" I  realize that I owe you au answt 
now. Duve," she said frankly. “ And 
And It very hard to make that an*wtr. 
Marriage means so much more to a 
woman than It docs to a man. . .
Don't misunderstand me. Dave. 1 
would be ashumed to say I doubt my
self or that I don't know my mlndt 
but you and I are no longer boy and 
girl. We are roan and woman now.
And I Just want time—Just want time 
to be sure that—that—”

"I suppose you are right." he an- 
swored. “ I will not try to hurry your 
decision. I will only try' to give yoajLv- . 
tin opportunity to know—to be sure, 
os you said. Then, when you are sure.
>on will speak. I will not reopen tha j 
subject"

Ills words hsd something of the | 
ring of nn ultimatum, but no end 
men's that his lips might have V 
tcred could have gripped her heart *o%u 
surely. Sim knew they were tbtfH 
words o f a man In deadly earnest, tv I  
man who bad himself In hand, n m an *
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Marriage Means 8o Much More to a
Woman Than It Doss to a Man. You
Don’t Think So, but It Doe*"

who made love with the same serious 
purpose as he had employed in the 
other projects of his successful life. 
Had It not been for some strung** 
sense o f shame— some fear that too 
ready capitulation might be mistaken 
for weakness—she would have surret- 
dered then.

‘1 think that Is beat,” she 
to say. "We will let our acquaint
ship ripen."

He rose and helped her with 
light wrap. His fingers touched 
hnnd and It seemed to him the ba 
was won. . . . But he had pi 
ised no* to reopen the subject.

In the street he said, “ I f you 
wait a moment I will take yon 
in my car."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Have an Elephant
An elephnnt’s foot ti 

cook than any other

m
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W. R. Wright is a late clubber with 
the News. Thanks.

H. M. Warren of Burnt Ranch has 
taken advantage of the Telegram and 
Review club.

Roe Smith, who lives in the Gray Oil 
field, is a new subscriber to the Re
view. Roe lives so close to the Brewer 
gaaser that he can hardly sleeps for the 
noise the well makes.

George Clifton of Cottonwood has 
renewed his Review. He is making 
extra good crops this year, both in 
peanuts and cotton.

J. L  Butler of Frank I in. Pa., has re
newed his Review. He is taking the pa
per in an efort to keep up with oil de
velopments here. J. French Miller of 
the same place has renewed his sub
scription for a like reason. They both 
have extensive acreage in the county.

Uncle Henry Harpolc, who has been 
taking the Review since its first issue, 
has put his subscription to the fore 
again. We can keep up with the seasons 
by Uncle Henry's regularity in renew 
lag his subscription.

Miss Ophelia Wesley has renewed the 
Review for her father, J. W. Wesley, 
together with the Daily Dallas News.

The Review is in receipt of a letter 
from . H. Lacy of Vernon, in which he 
encloses a check for his subscription 
to the Review. Mr. Lacy formerly lived 
tor many years in the Liberty com
munity. and will be remembered by 
many here. He is doing well in W il
barger county.

J. L. Ferrell ot Dressy this week 
renewed bis Review ami Telegram. 
John has also sent the R. to his 
brother-in-law. E. W. Walker, of 
Bonham. He has clubbed also the 
Dallas News nod Foard Countv 
News. He believes in reading.

Kill the Bine Bogs.
And a! Blood Sucking Insects 

by feeding MartL’ s Wonderful 
Blue Bug K iller to vour chickens. 
Your money back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer. 

5>lE6mo.

Notice.
Dr CeWitt. veteri.ary surge, n, 

will be in Cross Plains Monday, De 
comber IS. trades day adv.

Buy Furniture Now
while times are good Furniture is 
geing higher -buy sew; save money 

Cross Plains Furniture Co.

Cream and eggs wanted; cream 
70c a lb. this sve.k.

Neeb Produce to .

DR. MARY L  GRAVES
DENTIST

"Office In Residence. 

CROSS P L A IN S , I EX  AS
WWW— ■ I I II ■ —

DR. H O W AR D
Office Over

F a r m e r s ’ National Bank

1 iidSTRICTS—COUNTY MIPS

Jackson Abstract Co. 
Baird. Texas.

v»ty

FO R S A L E  BY
The C ity Drug Store

T *?.jni-N©-M©r®
THE SKIN &EAUTIF1ER

i to moat scientific *nd most wonderful 
preparation of tb. modern ago. It > 

to tbs skin i  ret
ries# and (lellca- 
ls delightful In

n  ♦**

GOOD 
W ILL - 
CENTER W  
OKLAHOMA MIM
ING DISTRICT WHERE CHIL
DREN OF FOREIGNERS ARE AHERI

■ y FRANK t. BURKHALTER 
Are you used to thinking of wo

man's part in church work aa mere
ly that of going to Sunday School, 
prayer meeting and preaching aarv- 
tcea. giving pink teas occasionally 
In honor of distinguished visitors, 
and a chicken or oyater supper now 
and then to raise funds for a new 
autt of clothes for the poorly-paid 
pastor?

If so. probably you have not been
to church recently.

Since the Southern Baptist wo
men began their organized work 
through the Woman's Missionary 
I'nion they have contributed more 
than $5,000,000 in rash to the vari
ous causes fostered by the demoni

schools and hospitals on tho foreign 
fields; training women and children 
of foreign birth in the English lan
guage. Americanism and the Chrts-

mountainou* section of that state, 
have provided a girls’ school at 
Kumamoto. Japan, and have launch
ed a campaign for the erection of

Uan religion, maintenance of Good the Catherine Bryan Normal School
Will Centers in the crowded tene
ment sections of the cities and in 
the mining district* with a view to 
reaching the mothers and children 
with a message of cieanlinea.i en
lightenment and Christian love, and 
various other forms of Christian 
work.

For Instance, the Woman's Train
ing School of Louisville, Ky., which 
lias for its object the training of 
young women in all branches of

at Shanghai. China, for training 
kindergarten and other school teach
ers. In recognition and appreciation 
of the services of Miss Catherine 
Bryan, educational missionary In 
charge of the kindergarten work at 
Shanghai.

Women of Alabama have estab
lished the Kathleen Mallory Hos
pital at lailchowfu. Shantung. China, 
in appreciation of the services of 
Miss Mallory, a native of Alabama.

Christian service, is fostered hy the »*  the general corresponding secre- 
Baptist women of the South as a ‘ ary of the Woman's Missionary

nation, and when the value of boars whole, as sre the Margaret Fund—- Fnlon; those of South Carolina
they have made up for orphan chil
dren and other benevolent > a uses Is 
added their total contributions reach 
th j sum of 15,710.431.71.

Encouraged by the general spirit 
of Ihe Baptist 75 Million Campaign, available—and the Fannie E. 8. 
however, the women gladly assumed Heck Memorial, which la a loan 
the task of raising $15,000,000 dur- ftind for aiding weak bat worthy 
Ing the neat five yeara, or one-ntth churches in building adequate 
the total sum sought in the cam- houses of worship In addition to 
palgn. and their leaders hare no j the Fannie E 8. Heck Memorial, 
doubt that they will raise every cent which Is supported hy all the South-

established for the purpose of pro- maintain Long Creek Academy, an 
vldlng education In Baptist colleges institution for girls und have cstab 
for the children of foreign mission- < U”hed »  domestic science depart
ures on fields where ample educa- ,n,,nt ,n Morris College, an institu
tional facilities In English are not ,,on maintained by the Negro Bap

.lists, those of Illinois carry on spe
cial work among the Lithuanians 
and other peoples of foreign birth In 
that state— Baptist women becom
ing "friends" In a special way to 
the varloua foreign-horn women in 
their midst and thus seek to help

©f this amount and more. ! erfl Baptist women, a large number ,hem along general aa well as re-
And the women's part of tb e jo f special memorials are maintain Hglous lines- and similar work Is 

money Is going to he raised through *d by the women of the Individual *,on'  *** wom*n of Florida in the 
the hard work, earnings and aacri-1 states, the proceeds of these me I ^nban and Italian missions In 
fice, of the women themselves and mortals likewise going to aid weak T *mP* •
not through sums contributed by churches in erecting houses of wor- In Maryland, the chief work Is 
the men of their families ship. Georgia leads In the number done at Baltimore, where the Good
Legitimate Giving w ill Reiee Fund. ®f memorials with $2. while South "'111 Center enable, the workers to

Carolina la a cloee second, with $0. reach all classes and kinds of peo 
Throughout the South each year Pie The Dally Vacation Bible 

the women take a Christmas offer School forms a connecting link be 
Ing for the Lottie Moon Fund.' tween the work of **-d nrlng and 
which ta applied to mission* in foil at that pla r A

« support given

Nor are the women going to de
pend upon church suppers, fairs, ba
zaars. ice cream socials, pink leas 
and things of that kind to asaiat 
them In their undertaking. All sack 
method) of raising money for rellg- Chinn.
i»u< purposes are frowned upon by 
tho leaders of the Woman's Ml.sioa- 
ury Fnlon. Instead, the women will 
wnrk. sacrifice and save In order 
that they may dating the neit five 
jeers give tlS.000.000 to the ad 
van r "ient of the Kingdom of God 
ta the world through larger rentrl-

whlte th« annual thank of While there Is
fertng. taken In the spring, goes to ( the Women's Training School, ope 
the Home Mission Schools in Ihe rated at Fort Worth. Texas. In con 
mountains ot the South. Already, neetton with the Southwestern Iiao 
the Baptist women of the Southern ' tint Theological 8 minary, by ho 
Baptist Convention, through the ! women of other states of the South 
thannais of their organisation, have ‘! west. Ihe hulk of the money for Ihe 
given $2,995,492.31 to foreign mle-{ maintenance of thin initltution

Lutten to foreign, home and atate 
niijrttons, Christian education, hoe- 
pita:.,, orphanages, ministerial relief 
a an ether equally d* 
tenet a. •

Every Deed Cun..*. ! ,  A bed.
* Every tiiisaloMU’y. ednratlcaal and 
benevolent work, lor il and general, 
carried on by Southern Baptists U 
supported llberallv hy the 
but in a
sume.

siona and $1,834/17243 to home mis
sions. The total value of ihe per 
manent proper!) o«va«*d by the W 
M. F., Including the Baltimore head- 

g benevo- • Quarters and the training school at
_____  LoniTrtltO, (a tn excess of $3*M,0to

Build Hospitals and Behocl, * 
Indicative ot the character of wvrr 

whUh ihe women of the ae oral 
sut « are doing independently of 
the general organization and of the 

ties* of Georgia were 
fnstrur >ul In the erection 

n hospital women at H»>n 
l>r T W

1und
ary P WIIfleac

comes from the women of Texes; 
Large Good Will centers are main 
tain- d tn the mining districts of Ok 
lahoma by the Baptist Women of 
that state, la the parking center 
of Fort Worth by the women of 
that city, atal In the tenement l 
tloas » f  Louisville and a number of 
other targe cities of the South by 
the women of iLose cities. In many 
of tha slates the women are support 
Ing missionary workers on foreign 
fields, providing

to assume the support of a.l wo
men missionary workers sent out 
by the Foreign Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Aid Development of Young People.

But Lie women do not confine 
themselves to gifts of money alone. 
They are doing a large e. ucattcnal 
work and contributing much to the 
development of the children end 
young people of the homeland in 
t! e various Christian graces and in 
personal ervlce.

The chief aims of the W. M. U. 
for the current year are set forth 
us follows:

"Individual and united prayer, 
regular Bible rnd mission study, 
systematic and proportionate giv
ing, and orguni/.ed personal serv
ice Grateful to God for Ilia mani
fold blessings, and dc, Irons of 
knowing God totter, we again de
late ourselves on the side of these 

forces walch make for righteous
ness. standing for patriotism sup 
porting national prohibition, main 
tainlng Sabbath observance, keep
ing the home inviolate, urging a 
reneral re-establishment of the 
family eltar. and assisting Ameri- 
imitation, better Induatrlal i-ondt- 

Mons as regards women and chil
dren. public health, education and 
purity of life.**

In the program of personal serv
ice for this year the women adopted 
t ie  following resolution:

'That we continue organized ef
fort to reach the oppressed and un
saved in our Immediate localities. 
That to this end we study the utate 
vnd federal statutes relating to 
health, employment of women and 
’ htldren, and general public wnl- 
'are, reporting lack of enforcement 
to the proper authorities^ That we 
■tudy tho polities end methods of 
missionary and social service or 
"tv Dilations, adapting those best 
suited to onr aim of preventing and 
eradicating community evils and 
making known the power o* God 
unto salvation. That w>> etrlvo to 
meet the needs of onr soldiers, to 
prev foe them and continue tv he’ p 
the Red Cross and our own donom 
I national agencies In efforts to re 

. hahUltafo the war stricken conn- 
trtea of Europe.

*T:-et we bend ev«»y  eff ,rt 
promote food 
raise the standard of 

** Thai 
und o

,ii)le Schools in the rural» 
mission Sunday Schools, M  
hocil Bible classes as4 lit* 
ers’ Clubs." «
Personal Service to 1
To afford tie studex, a 

Women's Trairing School at j 
ville practical training In P« 
acrvlce- a cMnlr or labonto 
enable them to put into pracu 
theory which they tret la *.k̂ 
room, t*  well a.< provide» 
of inspiruti.m and ndgh'.crfj 
fulaem to that part ot tir* cj 
Oc(;d Will Or-ter I'StaWiihC 
1312 hy the training school J 
rcinrll* r l large result*, 
for •!;< pest year show at -j 
attendunre at the Good Will" 
Sunday School of ft. at tb* 
ly Circle 37. prejir 
story hour Victory Bert 
19. Victory Girls’ Club S ! j  
Shop 18. Camp Fire Girl* 1 
Blue Bird « iub Mb:nrf| 
fere given number'd 1* 
number of mush lessons git 
115 and the nutn'-er of tafk̂  
42$.

The students did a Isrtc 
of hospital vbiting, 
end religious literature *•* 
triimted and personal wort 
while other per.«<m*l 
carried on at • •" ',lfu7 ,  
list churches of t e city. 
Will rente- hei” r;:ie«t t 
hage Patch. Weslev and IF 
Settlement, ,or J
home for Friea-lle.^. H y
phens Home City HtnjPg- 
elated Chari' >* the T. ^  
and seven factories

The total number of 
was 3.319. religious 
?89. conversions Pr*'
501. R.'bles rid  <*
distributed t.W . m!Ĝ  
made 36. Su"d»y -• ^  
taught 1.031. total 
am-e 2.300 turner 
and total average V

The entire progrt i 
lion Campaign, in ' j 
have aas* ned » «  >
cotuecipte1*'1 ra'!>
e x t  fits  yea™ 
l, irttoned tu- follort

1 . inre -.gO.ffto.fOC.

sob**'HP
thi*

CHRISTMAS
'c-

4

W H A T  TO  C IV
And where to 
get i t _

You will find an immediate an 

swer in our Splendid Stock o f H oi 

iday Goods. W e  await the oppor 

tunity to put you in touch with al 

1 the latest and best in Christma: 

Novelties.
p- * I

We are offering the best products c 
the most reliable manufacturers, an< 
certain assurance of high quality an 
honest worth in each article. Sati? 
factory selections for every person.

Altogether the most desirable lin 
°f Holiday Goods; insuring an earl 
selection of appropriate gifts for ol 
*nd young. Come and see these ai
tractions.

THE RACKE1 

I I  STORE I
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to utkume the support o f a.I wo
men missionary workers sent out 
by the Foreign Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Aid Development of Young People. 

But tlie women do not < online 
prfcaripn ann muoi il u w * , themselves to Rifts of money alone,
in recognition and appreciation They are doing a targe educational 
He services of Miss Catherine work and contributing much to the 
- educational missionary In development of the children end

young people of the homeland In

ntainous section of that state, 
i provided a girls' school at 
lamoto. Japan, and have launch- 
i campaign for the arectlon of 
Catherine Bryan Normal School 
Shanghai. China, for training 
iergarten and other school teach

work atrge of the kindergarten
nghai.
r’omen of Alabama have eatab- 
ed the Kathleen Mallory Hos- 
1 at Lalchowfu. Shantung. China, 
appreciation of the services of 
,s Mallory, a native of Alabama.
I he general corresponding secre 
y of the Womans Missionary 
[on; those of South Carolina 
intaln Long Creek Academy, an 
titution for girls and have e*tab 
ie«l a domestic science depart- 
nt in Morris College, an lnstltu- 
u maintained by the Negro llap 
is. those of Illinois carry on ape 
I work ajnong the Lithuanians 
4 other peoples of foreign birth in 
tt state— Baptist women becom 
t "friends" In a special way • to 
» various foreign-born women in 
sir midst and thus seek to help 
pm along general as well as re 
:ious lines- and similar work is 
re by the women of Florida in the 
iban and Italian missions In 
imps .
In Maryland, the chief work Is 
me at Baltimore, where the Good 
III Center enables the workers to 
ach all classes and kinds of peo 
e. The Dally Vacation Bible 
rhool forms a connecting link be 
reen the work of " •  -orlng and 
ill at that pla e f  
While there Is s .. support given 

le Women’s Training School, ope 
ited at Fort Worth. Texas. In con 
action with the kouthwestern Bap- 
1st Theological S tninary, by he 
rumen of other slates of the South 
rest, the hulk of the money for the 
naintenance of this institution 
omes from the women of Texas 
-arg* Good Will centers are main 
Mn< d in the raining districts of Ok 
shorn* bjr the Baptist Women of 
hat state. In the packing center 
it Fort Worth by the women of

t! e various Christian graces and In
personal ervice.

The chief situs of the W. M. U. 
for the current year are aet forth 
us follows:

“ Individual and united prayer, 
regular Bible rnd mission study, 
systematic and proportionate giv 
ing. and organized persona! serv 
lc«« Grateful to God for Ilia manl- 

| fold blessing*, and desirous of 
I knowing God better, we ugatn de 
elate ours.Hxe*' on the side of these 
forces waich make for righteous
ness. standing for patriotism, sap 
portter national prohibition, main 
tainlng Sabbath observance, keep
ing the home inviolate, urging 
general re-establishment of the 
family cltar. and axslsttng Ameri
canisation. better Industrial condt 
lions as regards women and chil
dren. public health, education and 
purity of life M

In the program of personal serv
ice for this year the women adopted 
tl e following resolution:

' That we continue organized ef
fort to reach the oppressed and un
saved in our immediate localities 
That to this end we siudy the state 

federal statutes relating to

—iihle Schools in the rural i: 
mission Sunday Schools, as' 
hoed Bibb* classes asd !ii» 
era' Clubs." #

Personal Servlet to 
To afford tie  studta,, < 

Women's Trairing School at | 
ville practical training in yS 
service—a cMnlc or labor*' 
enable them to put Into pra 
theory which they get in thd 
room, t s well a.< provide > 
of Inspirit. on a id ■ h 
M m  to that par *
Ooo:| W!’ l t'. rrrr stabliih 
1F12 hy the training -'Viollj 
oo::ij?!ls » I : irpi re a!:.«. 
for * !;< -•** st < ea • how .n z| 
attendance at the Good Willi* 
Sunday School of !*4. at tb" ' 
l.v Circle ST. prayer ser !- 
story hour L'», Victory I
IF. Victory Girls' Club S Bj 
Shop 18, Camp Fin- Glr'J - 
Blue Bird Club .'ll! Library 
fers given n'"-.tvrr?d BN 
number of mush less.ms gib 
i lfi iu.d file i.. ■ >>•' b*'h*
42<

The student* did * !•*«*1 
of hospltsl visiting, when1 
end religious literature v*'1 
ir:.n;ted and pcr.-'>n:d w#rtj 
while other pc -.i! «er.’ld 
carried on at amen dlftertf 
list churches of t ie city. 
W ill Center Seit!«ro#«t 15 
huge Patrh. Wesltv and F  
Bel i laments. Home for l**J 
Home for F: • :i V|- '1 
phans Home City Hosp#4 
< luted Cli.-ri' • - the V 
and seven factories. '  

The total number of visitand federal statutes „  ine ...............
health, employment of women and j waH t.319. rellgi‘,u* f _  
’ hlldren. and general public 1 H*. converaicn* W Pr ’ f ^
'are. reporting lack of aaforrement! 501, Iltblea * ' i-.rat
to the proper authorities That m* distributed l.iR . m1'' 0| 
itudy tho polii les and methmi* of made 36. Sunday ; ,.aj» 
missionary and social service or- taught 1.031. t f ,a! •*' ^ » 
cantxatlons. adapting those best um-e 2.S00 t*unlvr 
suited to onr atm of preventln-y and j aTUf total average • o ! , 
.-radfcatlnr conimnntty evils and The entire Pr;’* r ,̂| .* 
making known the power o* Clod; |;0;- fuaipa'i n- , , '.« 
unto salvation That wn* strive to have as*' tni*d *®i ‘n 
meet the needs of onr soldlerm to contemplate*'
pray for them and confirm* t i  he’ p nfcJt jr, 
th:' Red Cross and nur own denom , i 
tnattonal agencies In effort* to re

rears

'.ahllltattf the 
trie* of Kurepe.

irstrtiken coun-

t-T
»t city, and in the tenement scH  
ms of Louisville and a number of 
iter large cities of the South by I promote food 
e women of those elites. In many t raise the standard of 
the slates the women are support j communities That 
g missionary workers on foreign 1 D<H) and over we 
•Ids. providing scholarships fo r1 maintain Good Will 

women preparing them-eives j mint her of llomeinal

KW; he" 
ses. f4.run. 
let 9: 600,00 

Cash and 
vhh h to put over lht-“
mrryint the gosi I"  — <* rl. Of !
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You will find an immediate an

swer in our Splendid Stock o f H o l

iday Goods. W e  await the oppor

tunity to put you in touch with all 

the latest and best in Christmas 

Novelties.

We are offering the best products of 
the most reliable manufacturers, and 
certain assurance of high quality and 
honest worth in each article. Satis
factory selections for every person.

Altogether the most desirable Imt 
of Holiday Goods; insuring an early
selection of appropriate gift* f ° r oc
and young. Come and see these at 
tractions.

th e  r a c k e t
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Leu Champion of Cottonwood has re
newed hl» Itt/iew and Telegram, there-1 
by mnkiiH- a saving.

C. O. McKeeban of Cottonwood has
renewed his Review again. He livkHl 

I this year north of town, hut will aoou 
move hark u> his farm southwest of 
Cottonwood. ___________ — ^

Yout v ile  or daughter will appre 
date a Coleman gas lamp for a
Xmas, present. L -t Boyles show 
you one. adv.

Henry William* has for the severaUb
time run m l hl« Review and Stai 
Telegram. Can't do without a daily
nor bln home weekly.

Cream and egus wanted; cream

this we-* per lb..................- 70c.
Neeb Produce Co.

Mias Ullian Robertson has gone to 
Clyde where she will teach school In 
the country. She ordered the Review 
to follow her there for the term of the 
school.

A  most suitable and highlv ap
preciated gitt— a Coleman gas lamp 
Uoylct sells them. adv.

W. H. Duke of Liberty last week re
newed his Review. He has been tak
ing the paper for some years.

E. E. Ileuderson has clubbed the Re
view and Telegram for himself and 
his mot! > 1 , Mrs. Alice Henderson.

J. M Slough of this place has sub
scribed for th<' Review, and does not 
want to miss a copy. That is, he jumed 
on the management for neglecting to 
send him one of the first issue of the 
paper after he ordered i t

A  pleasant surprise for “ her'’ 
Xmas wit be one of those beauti 
ful Coleman gas lamps, the kind 
that Boyles sells. adv.

E. L. Tee ton of Pioneer has renewed 
bia Review for the fourth of fifth time.
Thanks

Lee Pierce left on Saturday morning 
for his home in San Antonio. Lee has 
ordered the Review to follow him there 
for the next twelve months.

Sam Connelly of Dressy is a late re- 
newer of his subscription to the Re
view. Sum is getting too rich on a big
cotton crop.

J. M. Childers of Route 1 has clubbed 
hia Rev lew and Btar-Teleprain. He did

...

Cream and eggs wanted; cream 
70c See

The Neeb Produce Co.

A. C. Fore of Liberty last week club
bed his Review and Btar-Telegram. 
Think he will find it hard to do without 
a daily paper once be gets the habit. 
Every man should have a dally in his 
home. The times demands it.

Dr. Mary L. S. Graves has renewed 
her subscription to the Review. Thanks

H. H. McDennitt, who lives seven 
miles west of town, on last Friday
clubbed his Review and Telegram. 
Hugh lias been taking this combina
tion for several years.

Jim Barr, who lives north of town.
is a new clubber of ihe Review and
Telegram. Not a new subscriber to 
the Review—he has been taking it sev
eral years.

Huy her one o those 1* r C ote 
man t;us lamps for Xm^s. S?e

C. S. Beyl?*-.
C. K Barr, who is helping manage 

the \ e.ntal wall, selling Reo ears and

Building M aterial
and PAINTS

(We now have a most complete stock 
of building material, such as lumber, 
paints, varnishes and wall paper—in 
fact eveiything needed in building
and beautifying your home.
Come around, inspect our stock, get 
our prices and you will readily see 
that we make it to your interest to 
buy your building material from us.

Sherw n-Williams Paints A e Best

'V .  W .  P R Y O R

Only a Few More Days 
- th e n  Christinas

Bring us your Poultry, But
ter and Eggs.
W e  are paying the best 
market price.

W e are all paying the same price 
for cream.

Give us your grocery order 
for Christmas.
Just received a fine shipment of 

Candies for Christmas.

Wilson Produce Co.
.................................I

Christmas
Goods

Guns, pistols, firearms, dolls, wagons, toys of all 
kinds, silverware, pocket knives,1Qtalkingifmachines, 
percolators, cut glass, manicurc*sets and thousands 
of other suitable gifts.

Please D O N ’T  wait until Xmas week to make your 
purchases. Our goods are on display, Pick them 
out now. We will keep tbcin for you until Christ
mas.

f

:
Remember, noth ing  charged,  nothing exchanged, 
noth ing  re turned .  All  sal^s final.

C. S. BOYES, Hardware
Im lib titlly OFVrallUK a very !in<- farm 
two intIra north of town, last wick 
Hnbbf-d bis R ifvic*, thr Telegram, 
llaird Star and Farm Ww*. He find* 
time !<> read, ail right.

The Baird Star announce* the mar-j 
riase of It. Q. Evane and Mi.-* l-ambert 
at Baird. Mr. Evans w as formerly j 
demonstration agent for .the county, j 
and In that 'capacity was well known 
here. We wish him and bl* hrldt muchjj 
liappllleSM.

Laugh at Ihe High Cost 
of Living Now

J. I. Free*, south of town hus renew
ed his Review and Telegram, netting 
the Review for fl.00. The local paper 
la tlie cheapest commodity known now. 
A man 1 an artill get the Review for ft  
to 11.50, which la a mere fifty per cent 
Increase over former prlee, when the 
atoek that xoea into It la three times 

1 hlah aa It waa, and labor more than 
! tw ice as hinh. Got to be a rhanar.

A  Special Cut Price Christmas 
Sale at T H E  M O D E L

For Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s
Shoes

J, C. Watson, who live* In the Comal 
neighborhood, has taken advantage of 
the Review and Telegram club.

N ow  is the til 
for the whole 
and more on ti

fo r  you to buy shoes 
| j ly  and save, $2 00 

pair of shoes.

Also h ive  a fide line Mens Sweutcis,

I  L. P. oola, old-timer here amt old- 
time friend c.f the Review, has put the I 
latter and the Dallas New* together in 
a club.

/ Silk Shirts, and a fine assortment
of Ties.

J. K. Duncan of Burnt Ranch has 
taken advantage of the Review and 
Farm New* clVib to put hia Review tomo.

•Vw

THE M O D E L
FOR PRICES
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C H R I S T M A S
SHOPPERS

Twelve days to do your Christmas shopping. Our advice would be 

for you to make your selections early and not wait until the last days. 

Christmas goods are like almost everything else. They are scarce and 

hard to get. We have made preparations to take care of your wants in 

this line, especially in the way o f practical gifts. You will find them 

here in abundance, if you come early, for your sweetheart, father, 

mother, and any member o f the family. Read the list below, come 

and buy what you will need while you can get it*

G IF T S —For Men and 
Boys

Silk Shirts, Bath Robes, Hand 
Bags, Silk Sox, Ties, Cloves, 
Collars, Sox, Caps, Hats, Sup
porters, Belts, Handkerchiefs, 
Scirfs Pins, Collar Pins, Etc.

G IF T S —For the Ladies
Sweateretts and Sweaters, 
Furs, Gloves, Hosa, G-rters, 
Cimasoles, Brassiers, Purses, 
Mirrors, Ivory Sets, Cut Glass, 
Bud Va»es, Table Linen, 
Fancy Towels.

\ G IF T S -F o r  the Little 
Tots

Dolls, Tiea, Wrist Watches, 
B o o k s ,  Sweaters, Caps, Hand
kerchiefs, Mittens and Gloves, 
Lunch Baskets, Ribbons and 
Collars, Crib Blankets, Etc.

There are many more practical gifts you w ill find here, 
such as Ladies’ Dresses, Coat Suits and Coats, Shoes, 
Rubbers, Overshoes, Hats, Knit Caps, Scarfs, Etc.

GROCERIES
Oar Grocery Department will be ready to serve 
you with the very best to be had. Of course you 
will want a sack of COTTON-WHITE FLOUR,
Apples, Nuts of all kinds. We will have them.

G IV E  U S Y O U R  O R D E R

It’s V e r J  T H E  C R O SSeldom CROSS PLAINS, TR

— You find a grocery stort 

links together the three essei 

of a desirable place to tral 

Quality, Service and PriceJ

In beginning. Quality is the first thing to 
considered, because in the long run, the 
is the cheapest.

Our Service is quick, full of pep and 
cient. Prompt attention given to telet 
orders.

W hile we do not pretend to be s bar, 
counter, our prices arc found to be low; 
reasonable.

Our Christmas Goods wil 

Som ething Attractiv<

THE FARMERS

NATIONAL BANK
Security-Strength 

Stability
PLUS—Courtesy and Service are the 

features of this bank.
- • *? T v k

DEPOSITS
W. E. BUTLM Over 400,000.00

GROCERY
‘ ’ Where Your Friends Trade’ farmers National Bank

O f Cross Plains, Texss

B. L. BO YD STUN

Jewelry Embraces 
Per Cent of Christ
mas Gifts—

YOU WILL

• W HERE IT  P A Y S  T O  B U Y ”

J

W e have the Unrest stock to select from this ] 
Christmas that we have ever carried.

It you contemplate making a Christmas gift to j 
any one you will certainly find something suit' 
able and attractive in our guarantee! line of] 
jewelrv — including men’ s and ladies’ watches.

Diamonds, Watches, Rings 

* Toilet Sets

L. M. B O N D
Jeweler &  Optician, 

at Wilson Furniture Store!

R
here the right

prices on dress 
goods, sweaters, blan
kets, Curlee clothes 
for men and boys, 
Hamilton B r o w n  
shoes for the whole 
family; in . fact any- 
thing you may need in 
dry goods and gro
ceries.

R

I

A Christmas Present
For Every One

LIVER DIDN’T ACT
DIGEST|0N HH

Sajt 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tell* H(,w  ̂
After a Few Doses of BlaciDraofk.

MOSS PLAINS MERCANTILE GO.
G E l O UR PR IC E S  B 4 U B U Y

W  CROSS PLAINS

We are fully prepared to take care of your Christmas wants. A  few of the things you will find at cur store— Prompt 
Service, Courtesy and appreciative Treatment.

1. A  choice assortment of ivorvwate, single pieces and combination sets,'something to please the most 
fastidious. Manicure sets, ranging in price from $2.00 to $37,50.

2. Silverware, the best assortment and toe best goods ever shown in Cross PUtnt, both Rogers and Com
munity, which to those who know means Q U A L l IY .  Knives, terks, tea ani tablespoons; also combination

* 26-piece sets, with nice cabinet.
3. Jewelry—Our stock is very complete with thr. best and latest designs Riugs, broaches, lavhers, 

necklaces. wa?rh bracelets, watches for men and ooys. clocks which are ooth fancy and durable, fancy bait 
buckles and other thioas to numerous to mention.

4. Books for the children, Bibles for the older children, toss. Yes Just 'OODLES Dolls too.
5 A  complete assortment ot the Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens. (A  twelve in on thi accident policy 

given with each pen.
An ina rument of merit the Golden Throated Claxtonola, in  ideal gift for the hdme. Think it over

in and let us demonstrate this machine to you. It is tbe machine you will eventually B U Y

Mesderartlla, Ky.— Mrs. Cynthia

Higginbotham, of this town, says: “ At 

mr aga. which ta 61. tha liver does 

not net ao well aa when young. A few 

yean ago. my atomach was all out of 

ff*- I wae constipated, my liver 

didn’t act My digestion was bad. and 
It took so little to upect me. My ap
petite we* gone. I was very weak,. .

I decided I would give TUack- 
Draugfct a thorough trial as I knew It 
waa highly recommended for this 

-trouble. I began taking I t  I felt 
better after n few dose*. My appetite 
Improved and I '

doses of niack-Dre* 
Seventy > of 1 

msde Tbedford's 
standard, bouwhoM̂  
member, of every 
need the help  ̂
give In cleansing " 

Ucvlng tbe fr0"61*  
constipation, ,ndl,rf
,1c. You cannot k«*P1 
stomach. liver ar.d * 4  
working order. Keep 
Try Jllack-I’raUgh^ 
gently and in a 
feel sluggish, take » 
You will fe«l * * *

P R 1 S 0 M  RENML
♦

Ihe revival being conducted a 
the Presbvterian church bv R-v 
W. A . Erwin will come to a c l/ t 
Sun.lay. A  number of conversion* 
and additions to the church havt 
beenjreported

D e a d .

Mr. John Gaines died at the

|J. W. SLO 
' GENS
J W . £ 

has quahfie 
census enui 
which emb 
of Cross Pi 
Peak. Th 
census will 
completed 
There wil 
blanks t o 
enumeratoi 
tained frorr 
one for the 
population, 
to agricultt 
blank may 
the Brookl 
cover ever 
Sieve it will 
minutes of 
fill out the 
and all she 
required in 
possible.

The sole 
to secure s 
tion reg rd 
sources ot 
are require 
to permit I 
general si 
be harmed 
the iniorm 
sus has no 
There neec 
closure wi 
individual 
Por the dt 
and intere! 
mg the ini 
of tha Cer 
under hea 
iog any 
thus come 

Enumer 
tormea. v 
in the Crc

\]u Assl Urn. Supt..
Uiv- Supt . made 

. o! mspection over 
branch last Sstu day 

' . tri:n se,v'ce for Cross 
v f "  te*  * p'ksha* been 

15 unc<ftamty of train 
h  t‘ re Inforrned, U due

'•ittiR* te* cced,ng iy <!•*>- <°f Croat Cut on Friday. Dec. 12. 
f|p j * "  t0 ° P « « t e  trains from  pneumonia, and was buried

lv  S ch ed u h ----- *l  - *-—  °  ■----------— ° - * — '

.* had condition o f ! home of his brother, W. F. Gaines

! Of th* 

^ • h e n

e runs
port, and trains

THE CITY D
|*W aud '*t#r

in the Cross Cut cemetery on S.uturl 
day. tbe Rev, S F. Jones conduct- 

they signal fo r , mg tbe services. The deceased waa 

■ tbe ** **** j a bachelor, a Woodman, and a
it Cro 0p Cial* ‘B member ot the Baptist church, and

•̂tfht, Wlj !S i,in* Sat was wall known as a good msn 
t0 in v  *m' : He leaves three brothers, G B. 

k l? "1 There'.*!! n *  » nd Fraoh G*?*~. 'to »
■  Mtothn t l e lh !0' ” 08 •Hied Hetght tram

of 5 e * Une ,hor,ivp  C»®‘0R year. \
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wore sold
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Everytl 
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V>w true 
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